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«4Why nottI" he aaked, suddenly changing
his tone and speaking sharply. t

I dare say It will seem ridiculous to some
people-but IL is really true that he heook my o
resolution to go to Major Fitz-David when he o
put his arm round me. Even a mere passing
caress, from him, stole away my heart, and soft- g
ly tempted me to yield. But the ominous alter. ti
ation in his tone made another woman of me. n
I felt once more, and felt more atrongly than m
ever, that, ln my criticalposlition, it was uscless q
to stand still, and worse than useless to draw te
back. t

"I a m sorry to disappoint you," I answered. f
"It la impossible for me, as I told you at Rame- f
gate, to be ready to sail at a moments notice. n
I want time." ti

64Wbat fort" o
N t only his tone, but his look, when he put fa

that second question, jarred on every nerve lu h
me. He rousel in my mind-I can't tell how l
or why-an angry sense of the Indignity that he h
had put upon his wife in marrying ber under a fi
falsename. Fearing that I should answer rash- g
ly, that I should say something which my botter I
sense might regret, if I spoke at that moment, t
I said nothing. Women alone can estimate 44
what IL cost me to be sient. And men alone w
eau understand how Irritating my silence must
have been to my husband.

aYou want timeI" he repeated. "I ask you e
again-what fortI" b

My self-control, pushed te its extremest p
limits, falled me. The rash reply flew out of h
my lips, like a bird set free from a cage. I

"I want time," I said, "ato accustom myself t.
to my right name." d

He suddenly stepped up to me with a dark s
look. w

"What do you mean by your 'right name'?" t
"Surely you know," I answered. "I once t

thought I was Mrs. Woodville. I have now h
discovered that I ar Mrs. Macallan."

He started back at the sound of hie own
name as if I had etruck hlm ; ho started back
and turned so deadly pale that I feared he was
going to drop at my feet ln a swoon. Oh, my
tongue i my uongue iuWhy admnot controilld s
my misprablo miechlevous vomau'e tangueT S

"I didn't mean to alarm you, Eustace,' said. l
di 1apoke at random. Prai' forgive me." a

He waved hie baud Impatientiy, as If my pen- t
itent words were tangible things-ruffling, wor- e
rying thinge, like files n summer-which he
was putting away fxom hlm. r

etWbat else have you discoveredI he ask-
ed, I nevsteru 'tnes.

60Notbiug, Enstace."1
IdNothingtI He paused as he repeated the a

word, and passed bis band over bis forehead ln
a veary vai'. 6"Nothlng, of course," be re.
sumed, speaking to himself, "or she vould not
be here." He paused once more, and looked ate
me searchingly. idDon'tt sai again wbat yen
sad rjus .nw," he went on. "For your owu
sake, Valera, as well as for mine." He dropped
into the nearest chair, and said no more.

I certainly heard the warning ; but the only
words which really produced an impression on
my mind were the words preceding IL, which
he had spoken to himself. He had said: -
"6Nothing of course, or she would not be here."
If I bad found out some other truth besides the
truth about the name, would It have prevented
me from ever returning to my huaband ? Was
that what he meant ? Did the sort of discovery
tbat he contemplated, mean something so
dreadfui that It would bave parted us at once
and for ever I stood by his chair ln silence ;
and tried to and the auewer to those terrible
questions ln his face. It used to apeak Lo me
so eloquently when IL spoke of hie love. IL told
me nothing now.

He mat for some time without looking at me,
lost ln his own thoughts. Then he rose on a
sudden, and took hie bat.

idThe friend wo oent me the yacht le ln
town," ha aald. "I suppose I had better see
him, and say our plans are changed." He tore
up the telegram with an air of sullen resigua-
tion as he spoke. "You are evidently deter.
mined not to go to ses with me," he resumed.
14We bave botter give It up. I don't see what
else istobe done. Do you ?1"

His toune was almost a tone of contempt. I
was too depressed about mymelf, ton alarmed
about hi, to resent It.

"Decide as you tbink best, Eustace," I said
.adly. "Every way, the prospect seeme a hope-
less one. As long as I am.,sbut out from
your confidence, IL matters little whether
we live on land or at sea-we cannot live hap-
pUy."

"If you could control your curiosity," he
answered sternly, awe might live happily
enough. I thought I had married a woman
who was superior to the vulgar failinge of ber
sex. A good wife should know botter than to
pry Int1 affaira of ber husband's with which she
has no conceru."

Surely IL vas bard te bear thîsT Hovever',
I bore ItL.

" IL i ne concern cf mineT" I asked gently,
"vwhen I flnd that my husband bas not mar.
rled nme under bis family' nameT I. IL ne cou-
cern cf mine vhen I hear your mother eay, lnu
se many' words, that as piLles your wife ? ItL
le bard, Eustace, te accuse me of curiosity, be-
cause I cannot secept the unendurabte positIon
lu which you have placod me. Your cruel
silence Is a blght on my happiness, sud a threat
ta my future. Your cruel silence la estranging
us from each other, at the beginning cf our
married life. And you blame me fer feeling
this ? YenuLtil me I ama prytng into affaIre
vhich are jour's onlyT They are snot your'se
cuti': I bave my Interest lu them toc. Oh,
my darinug, vhy do yen trifie wvth eur love
sud confidence lu each otherT Why do you
keep meint.he darkT" *

Ho ansvered with a steru sud pitihess bre-
vity'.

'a For your own good."

I turned asway from him ln silence. He was
reating me like a child.
He followed me. Putting one band heavily

n my shoulder, he forced me to face him at
ne.
« Listen to this," he sald. "What I am now

olng to say to you, I say for the firit, and last
ime. Valera 1If you ever discover what I am
ow keeping from your knowledge, from that
moment you live a life of torture ; your tran-
uillity i gone. Your days will be days of
error; your nights will be full of horrid dreams
hrough no fault of mine, mind throîgh no
auit of mine ! Every day of your life, you wll
eel some new distrust, some growing fear of
me, and you will be doing me the vilest Injus-
ice ail the time. On my faith as a Christian,
n my bononr as a man, If you stir a step
ari her ln this matter, therae an end of your
appinees for the rest of your life i Think ser-
ously of what I have, said to you ; you will
ave time to refleet. I am golng. to tell my
rier.d that our plans for the Mediterranean are
iven up. I shall not be back before the even-
ng." He sighed, and looked at me with unut-
erable sainess. "I love yon, Valeria," he said.
In spite of ail thai bas passed, as God ls my

witness, I love you more dearly than ever."
So he %poke. Sobe left me.
I must write the truth about myself, how-

ver strange it may appear. I dou'Lt pretend ta
e able to analyse my own motives ; I don't
retend even to guess how other women might
lave acted ln my place. I la true of me, that
my busband's terrible warning-all the more
errible ln lis mystery and Its vagneness-pro-
uced no deterrent effect on my mind : It only
timulated my resolution to discover what he
was hiding from me. He had not been gone
wo minutes before I rang the bell, and ordered
he carriage to take me to Major Fitz-David's
ouse ln Vivian Place.
Walking toa u Ifro while I was waltintg-I

was ln such a fever of excitement that It was
mpossible for me to ait still-I accidentally
aught sight of myself lu the glass.

My own face startied me : It looked so hag-
ard and se wld. Could I present myself toa
tranger, could I hope to produce the necessary
Impression la my favour, looking as I looked
at that moment? For aul I knew to the con-
rary, my whole future might depend upon the
ffect which I produced on Major Fitz-David at
[ret sight. I ra-ig the bell again, and sent a
message to one of the chambermaids to follow
me to my room.

I had no maid of my own with me: the
tewardess of the yacht would have acted as my
attendant, if we bad beld to our firat arrange-
ment. It mattered little, no long as I had a
woman to help me. The chambermaid ap
peared. I can give no better idea of the disord-
ered and desperate condition of my mind at
that time, than by owning that I actually cor-
sulted this perfect stranger on the question of
my personal appearance. She was a middle-
aged woman, with a large experience of the
world and its wickedness written legibly on ber
manner and on ber face. I put mone; into
the woman's band, enough of IL to surprise ber.
She thanked me wth a cynical cmile, evident-
ly plscing ber own evil interpretation on my
motive for brIbing ber.

i Wbat eau I do for you, ma'am T " she
asked ln a confIdential whisper. "6Don't apeak
loud ! There la somebody ln the next room."

v I want to look my best," I said; "and I
havesent for youta help ue."

"I understand, ma'am."
She nodded ber head signilfcantly, and

whispered tn me agaln.
" Lord bless you, I'm used to thImI "she said.

"There le a gentleman ln the case. Don't
mind me, ma'am. It's a way I have. I mean
no harm." She stopped aud looked at me criti-
cally. "I wouldn't change my dress, If I were
you," she went on. "The colour becomes
you."

Il was too late to resent the woman's imper-
Linuence. There was no help for it but to make
use of ber. Beaides, she was right about the
dress. It was of a delicate maize colour, prettily
trimmed witb lace. I could wear nothing which
suited me better. My hair, however, stood ln
need of some skilled attention. The chamber-
mnald re-arranged it, with a ready band which
showed that she was no beginner ln the art of
dressing hair. She laid down the combs and
brushes, and looked at me-then looked at the
toilette table, searching for something which
she apparently failed to find.

« Where do you keep It?" she asked.
"What do you mean ?"
"Look at your complexion, ma'am. You

will frighten hlm if he sees you like that. A
touch of colour you mut have. Where do you
keep It TWhati1 you haven't got it ? you never
use it? Dear, dear, dear me ! "

For a moment, surprise fairly deprived her
of ber self-possession i Recovering herself, she
begged permission te leave me for a minute
I let ber go, knoving vbat ber errand vas
She came back vith a box of pintesud pow-
derre; sud I said nothing to check ber. ] awv
lu the glss, mi' skin teks a fais. fairness, my
cheeke a false colour, mi' eyes a false bright
ness-and I nover shrank from IL. No i I le'
Lbe odious deceit go onu; I even admlred Lbh
extraordinary delcacy' sud dexterity' witi
which IL vas alt done. " Anything" (I though
ta myself, lu the madnesas of that miserabla
LIme), ' se long as IL helpe me ta win Lb
Major's confidence ! Any'thing se long as
discover vhat those hast verdi of mi' husband'
really mean!i"

Tame transformation cf mi' face vas accoma
plished. Tbe chambermaid pointed vith he
vacked foesfnger lu the direction of the glass.

" Bear Lu mind, ma'am, what jeu looke
like vhen you sent for me," she said. " Au
just seo for yourself boy yeu look nov. You'r
the prettieest voman <of your style) lu London
Ah, vhat a thing pearl powder lis, vhen ou
knows bey te use IL 1 "
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CHAPIER VIII.

THE FnIEND OF THE WOMEN.

I find It Impossible to deseribe my sensations
while the carriage was taking me to Major
Fitz-David's bouse. 1 doubt, indeed, If I really
felt or thought at ail, lu the true sense of those
words.

From the moment when I bad resigned my-
self into the hands of the chambermaid, I
seemed ln some strange way to have lost my
ordinary identity, to have stepped out of my
own character. At other times, my temper.
ament was of the nervous and anxious sort,
and my tendency was to exaggerate any difi-
culties that might place themselves ln my way.
At other times, having before me the prospect
of a critical.nterview with a stranger, I should
have considered with myseif what it might be
wIse to pass over, and what It might be wise to
say. Now, I never gave my coming interview
with the Major a thonght ; I felt an unreasoning
confidence ln myself, and a blind faith ln him.
Now, neither the past nor the future troubled
me ; I lived unreflectingly ln the present. I
looked at the shops as we drove by them, and
at the other carriages as they passed mine. I
noticed-yes and eujoyed-the glances of ad-
miration which chance foot-passengers on the
pavement cast on me. I said to myself, 64This
looks weil for my prospect of reaking a frtend
of the Major 1 " When we drew up at the door
in Vivian Place, ItL i no exaggeration to say
that I had but one anxiety, anxiety to find the
Major at home.

The door was opened by a servant out of
livery, an old man who looked as if he might
have been a soldier In hii earlier days. He
eyed me with a grave attention, which relaxed
little by little into sly approval. I asked for
Major Fitz-David. The answer was not al-
together encouraging: the man was not sure
whether bis master was at home or not.

I gave him my cerd. My cards, being part
of my wedding outd, necessarily had the false
name printed on themn, Mr#. Euatace Woodvile.
The servant showed me into a front room on
the ground fLoor, and disappeared with my card
in his hand.

Looking about me, I nioticed a door ln the
wall opposite the window, eommunlcating with
some inner room. The door was not of the
ordinary kind. It fItied into the thiekness of
the partition wall, and worked In grooves.
Looking a little nearer, I saw that it had not
been pulled out so as completely to close the
doorway. Ouly the merest chink was left;
but It was enough to convey to my ears ail
that passed iln the next room.

" What did you say, Oliver, when she asked
for me? I" Inquired a man's voice, pitched eau-
tiously In a low key.

" I said I was not sure you were at home,
air," answered the voice of the servant who
had let me in.

There was a pause. The firet speaker was
evidently Major Fitz-David himself. I waited
to hear more.

" I think I had better not see her, Oliver,"
the Major's voice resumed.

" Very good, air."
" Say I have gone out, and you don't know

wheu I shall be back again. Beg the lady to
write, if she bas any business with me."

s Yes, sir."
" Stop, Oliver."
Oliver stopped. There wasanotherand'longer

pause. Then the master resumed the examin-
ation ol the man.

Is she young, Oliver?"
" Yes, air."
6 And-prettyT"
" Better thanpretty, sir, to my thinking." fl
" AyeT aye? What you cal a fine woman-

eh, Oliver?"
" Certainly, sir."
" Tait?"
« Nearly as tall as I am, Major."
" Aye ? aye T aye ? A good figure?"
"As slim as a sapling, air, and as upright as

a dart."'
" On second thoughts I am at home, Oliver.

Showe horn i show hern lu!
So far, one thing at least seemed to be clear.

I had done well ln sending for the chamber-
mail. What would Oliver's report of me have
been, if I had presented myself to him with
colourless cheek and yra ill-dressed bair?

The servant re-appeared; and conducted me
to the Inner room. Major Fitz.David advanced
to welcome me. What was the Major like?

Well-he was like a well-preserved old gen.
tieman of (say) sixiy years old; little and iean,
and chiefly remarkable by the extraordinary

x length of bis nose. After this feature, I noticed,
next, bis beautiful brown wig; his sparkling
little grey eyes; his rosy complexion; his shor
military whisker, dyed to match his wig; bis
viLe teeth and tais vinnng smile; bis emr

.bIue frock-coat, with a camelia lu the button.
b ote ; sud bis splendid rIng-a ruby', fiashinî
ou iris little finger as ho courteously' signed t

,me to take a chaIr.
n"Dear Mrs. Woodvlle, bey ver' kind cf jeo

- this lsa! I bave been longinug Le bave the hap.
t piness of knowing jeu. Eustace is an old frienc
e of mine. Icongratuiated hlm vhen I heard e
h his marriage. Mai' I make a confession ? -]
t envy' hlm nov I have seen bis wife."
e The future of mi' lire va', perhaps, lu tha
e man's bauds. I studied hlm attentively ; I trier
I ta read his character lu his face.
s Tire M.ajnr's sparkling little grey' eyea softenea

as they' looked at me ; tire Major's strong aun
. sturdy' voice dropped to Its loveat and tender

n est toues when ho mpoke ta me; the Major'
mauner expressed, from the moment vhen

di entered thre room, a happy' mIxture cf admira
d LIon sud respect. Ho drew bis chair close t
e mine, as If IL vas a privilege to be near ma
a. Hie took my' baud, sud lifted mi' glove to hi
o lips, as if that glove vas Lb. mot dolicou

luxury' the world could produce. "Dear Mra

Woedvllle," hbe aaid as he softiy laid my band
back on my lap, "bear with an old fellow who
worships your enchanting sex. You really
brighten this dull house. It la auch a pleasure
to see you!"
There was no need for the old gentleman to
make his little confession. Women, children,
and dogs proverbially know by Instinct who the
people are who really like them. The women
had a warm friend-perhaps, at one time, a
dangerous warm friend-ln Major Fitz-David.
I knew as much of him as that, before I had
settled myself in my chair and opened my
lips to answer him.

" Thank you, Major, for your kind recep.
tion and your pretty compliment.," I said;
matching my host's easy tone as closely as the
necessary restraints on my side would permit.
" You have made your confession. May I make
mine ? "

Major Fitz-David lifted my hand again from
my lap, and drew his chair as close as possible
to mine. I looked at him gravely, and tried
to release my hand. Major Fitz-David declined
to let go of It, and proceeded to tell me why.

" I have just heard you speak for the first
time," be said. "I am under the charm of
your voice. Dear Mrs. Woodville, bear with an
old fellow who le under the charm 1 Don't
grudge me my innocent little pleasures. Lend
me-I wish I could say give me-this pretty
hand. I am such an admirer of pretty handea;
I can listen so much better with a pretty hand
in mine. The ladies indulge my weakness.
Please indulge me too. Yes ? And what were
you going to say?"l

tgI was going to say, Major, that I felt parti-
cularly sensible of your kind welcome, because,
as IL happons, I bave a favour to ask of you."

I waa consclou, whdie I spoke, that I was
approaching the object of my visit a little toc
abruptly. But Major FItz-David's admiration
rose from one climax to another with such
alarming rapidity, that I felt the Importance of
administering a practical check to IL. I trusted
io those ominous words, "4a favour to ask of
you," to administer the check-.and I did not
trust ln vain. My agel admirer gently dropped
my hand, and (with al) possible politeness)
changed the subject.

" The favour le granted, or courçe! he
said. «iAnd now-tell me-how le our dear
Eustacet

" Anxious and out or s irits," I answered.
"Axiouns and out of spirits!" repeated the

Major. "The enviable man who is married to
you, anxious and ont of spirits 1 Monstrous !
Eustace fairey disgusis me. I shall take him
off the list of my friends."

" In that case, take me off the ]lit with him,
Major. I am in wretched spirits too. You are
my husband's old friend. I may acknowledge
to Vou that our married life, is, just now, not
quite a happy one."

Major Fitz-David lifted hie eyebrows [dyed
to match hie whiskers] in polite surprise.

" Already i "Ihe exclaimed. " What can
Eustace be made of? 1Has he no appreciation
of beauty and grace ? Is he the most insensi-
ble of living beings T?"

" He la the best and dearest of men," I
answered. "But there la soie dreadful mys-
tery in his past life-"

I could get no further: Major Fitz-David de-
liberately stopped me. He did It with the
smoothest politeness, on the surface. But I
saw a look ln his bright little eyea, which said
plainly, o If you wil venture on delicate
ground, madam, don't ask me to accompany
you."

"My charming friend 1 ". he exclaimed. "May
I cali you my charming friend ? You have-
among a thousand other delightful quaulies
which I can see already-a vivid Imagination.
Don't let It get the upper hand. Take an old
fellow's advice; don't let it get the upper hand !
What can I offer you, dear Mr. Woodville ? A
cup of tea? "

" Call me by my rlght name, sir,"Ianswered
boldly. "I have made a discovery. I know as
well as you do, that my name la Macallan."

The Major started, and looked at me very at-
tentively. His Manner became grave, his toue
changed completely, when he spoke next.

"May I ask," he salit, "if you have commu-
nicated to your husband the discovery which
you have just mentioned to me?"

"Certainiy 1" I answered. 'l1 cousider that
my husband owes me an explanation, 1 have
asked him to tell me what his extraordinary
conduct means-and he has refused, in language
that frightens me. I have appealed to hie
mother-and she bas rerused to explain, ln lan-

, guage that humiliates me. Dear Major Fitz-
David, I have no friends to take my part; I
have nobody to come to but you 1 Do me the
greatest of all favours-tell me why your friend

t Eustace has married me under a false name 1"
s "Do me the greatest of all favours," answered
t the Major. "Don't ask me to aay a word about

gHe looked, ln spite or hIs unsatisfactory reply
o as if he really felt for me. I determined to try

my utmost powers of persuasion ; I resolved
unot Le be beaten at the first repuise,
."I must ask you," I said. " Think of my po-

d sitlon. How cau I live, knowing what I know,
f -and kuowing to mcre ? I would rather hear
Ithe most horrible thiug you can tell me than be

condemned [as I ama now) Le perpetual misgiv-
e ing and perpetual suspense. I love my huaband
d with aIl my beart; but I canuoltîlve with hlm

on these terme : the misery of IL would drive
d me mad. I am only a woman, Major. I cau
d only throw mnyelf on your kindneas. Don't-
- pray, pray don't keep me lu the dark !"
s I couid say' no more. In the reckless impulsa
I of the moment. I suatched up hie band and

-raised It ta my lips. Tihe galiant old gentleman
o started as If I had given hlm an electrio
e, shock.
is "My dear, dear lady! " he e:sclaimed, " I
s can't tell you how I feel for you ! You charm
s. me, you overwhelmi me, you touch me to the

s


